ELIGIBILITY
ID

Namecode
Date

/

/
Staff ID

1. FORM COMPLETED BY:
2. RECRUITMENT SOURCE:

STAFF ID#______

rctsource
Cardiology Clinic
Prevention Program
General Medicine
Research Database
Sleep Clinic
Other:

rctsourceoth_text

3. INCLUSION CRITERIA:

[To be eligible for this study, below responses must all be YES. If
there is a NO response to any of the below, recruitment can stop and
the remaining inclusion and exclusion criteria can be skipped.]

YES

NO

INCLUSIONS

inclusion01

(1)

45-75 years old

inclusion02

(2)

Ability to provide informed consent

Age:_____

incl01_age

Established relationship with a physician for the care or
prevention of cardiovascular disease (including being seen in the
past 6 months for routine or preventive health care)
(3)

inclusion03
incl04_priormi

Established stable CAD 3 months or more before study entry
Evidenced by one of the following (please mark below):
documented prior myocardial infarction OR
a coronary artery revascularization procedure OR
angiographically documented stenosis (>50%) of a
coronary artery
OR
(4.1)

incl04_carp
incl04_angio
inclusion04
incl04_htn
incl04_diab
incl04_bmi30
incl04_dyslipid
inclusion05

(4.2)

3 or more of the following established CVD risk factors
(please mark below):
hypertension treated by a physician
diabetes mellitus treated by a physician with medication or diet
BMI > 30
dyslipidemia treated by a physician

(5) Berlin score of 2 or more (Screening questionnaire Berlin
score=________)

incl05_bscore
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4. EXCLUSION CRITERIA:

YES

NO
*or unknown

[To be eligible for this study, below responses must all be NO (or
unknown is permissible for criteria marked with an *). If there is a
YES response to any of the below, recruitment can stop and the
remaining exclusion criteria can be skipped.]

EXCLUSIONS
Less than 3 months since MI, stroke or revascularization (PCI,
CABG)
(1)

exclusion01

*

exclusion02

or unknown

Known CHF with cardiac ejection fraction of <35% or NYHA
class > 2
(2)

Patient, and/or anyone living with patient, smoke in the room
where patient sleeps

exclusion03

(3)

exclusion04

(4)

Currently pregnant or planning to become pregnant

(5) Severe sleepiness with an Epworth Sleepiness Scale Score of
>16 (Screening questionnaire ESS score=_______)
excl05_escore
OR a report of falling asleep driving in the last 2 years

exclusion05

Currently using oxygen or past use of prescribed CPAP or
BiPAP for sleep apnea

exclusion06

(6)

exclusion07

(7)

Had upper airway surgery (UPPP) for current snoring or sleep
apnea

exclusion08
exclusion09

*

(8)

Usual sleep duration <4 hours of sleep per night

(9)

Resting oxygen saturation <90%

or unknown

exclusion10

(10) Poorly controlled HTN (>170/>110) OR prior stroke with
functional impairment OR severe uncontrolled medical
problems OR medications that may influence measurements
or impair ability to participate in the study exams (e.g. oral
steroids; creatinine > 2 mg/dl; anemia with Hgb < 10, etc.)

*If have uncontrolled medical problem, patient may be
deferred until determined stable by physician
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eligfinal

5. ELIGIBILITY STATUS:
I have reviewed the above information. The individual:
Meets
Does NOT Meet
eligibility criteria as outlined for the HeartBEAT study.

__ __ / __ __ / __ __
Principal Investigator Signature

Date

partstatus
6. PARTICIPATION STATUS:
enroll_date

Agrees to participate
Enrollment Date __ __ / __ __ / __ __

nointerest

Does not agree to participate

Check all that apply:
Not interested in research
toobusy
Too busy
misswork
Concerned that he/she may miss too much work
transport
Hard to find transportation to study visits
distance
Distance too far to travel to study visits
Too many extra tests (ie: bloodwork, equipment)
extratests
passive
Passive refusal
Other___________________________________
nopartoth
nopartoth_text

nointerest

Not Applicable: Ineligible
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